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is I 200 Men’s Suits to Clear 
Friday Morning at $7.90

Rush Selling of Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits $6.95

;

1I
'

T *
A special purchase of broken lines and odd sizes, all new spring 

and summer weights,.in tweeds and fancy worsteds of assorted pat
terns in gray and brown. Made up in the latest two and three-but
toned sack styles, well tailored and finished with good trimmings 
to match. Regularly flO.OO, 112.00, $13.50 and $15.00. To clear 
Friday at ..... .............. : .. ................................*................................................7.90

150 Men’s Imported English Paramatta Cloth Waterproof 
Coats, jmedium and dark fawn shades, in an all-wool double texture 
cloth, thoroughly rubberized and guaranteed to be absolutely water
proof, made up in motor, raglan and semi-Balmacaan styles; sizes 34 
to 46. Regularly $10.00. On sale Friday at .............. ....................e.73

800 Pairs Men's Good Serviceable Tweed Pants, assorted pat- 
fnj and brown stripes, strong wearing materials, well made, 

with side and hip pockets. Regularly $1.75 and $2.00. On sale 
Friday at................... .. ................

8 Dozen Only Men’s Wash Vests, with white and ten grounds 
and fancy figure and stripe patterns, made single-breasted with de 
techable buttons; some are slightly soiled. Regularly $1.25 and 
$1.50., Sizes 34 to 39 only. To clear Friday at
- (Main Floor.)

Men’s Boots, many styles. Reguli?ly #3.00 to #5.00.* Today................2.95
Women’s Pumps and Oxfords. R(

A sale of suite that is full of attraction for you if you are still look
ing for your summer suit. They are serges in black or navv; splendid
ly tailored- .and lined throughout. They are Just finished, and, there
fore, la excellent styles. Friday bargain ............ ........... •■9» '

A Good Lot of Softs, $9.95.—Attractive suite, made from hard-wear
ing serges, In black, navy, olive and brown. The styles are hew, with 
kimono sleeves ; fine tailoring and full linings; skirts are draped. Fri
day bargain ....... ....... ............................................. 9,95é

New Spring and Summer Coats, $5.46—A clearance sale of samples, 
odd lines or broken lines from regular stock; duvetyns, brojades, velours, 
wool checks, fancy tweeds- and serges. Suitable styles for misses or 
women; a ‘number of these nicely half-lined; smart sports coats, also
more dressy styles. Made to sell for $11.50 to $15.00. Friday.........- 5.45

Linen Coats for Motoring, Friday $2.95—A collection of coats, some 
of them slightly eollfed; plain motor styles or dressy models; braided 
and trimmed coats. Sold regularly at $7.50, $10.00 and $16.00. To clear
Friday .... -   2-95

Selling Junior Misses’ Coats, $4.96—Stylish Coats, copied from an 
imported model; made In a variety of mixed tweeds; large kimono 
sleeves; wide belt, that gives the wearer a pretty ripple effect; collar

Sizes IS, 15, 17 years. Splendid
■■ .VV..#A95

li lr

! # y.1.95

..1.95 EduIWorn
Lme» Sert VtiwU fbr Wààftu Re£dS|ft*J.95 to #2.95. Today ...... .80
6-mch. Dresden Ribbon, with satin edge, all new shades, 35c to 45c a yard. 

Priced today ...... ...... ...... .. •... ^ . ... .. - . r, ,19
Handsome Madras, in white and colors. Regularly priced- #1 *60. ; Today.. .49 
Lhnpgee China Dnmer Set, 102 pieces. * Regularly #125.00. Today .. 62.50 
Brass-Trimmed White Enajnel Bedsteads. Special price today .
Mattress. Regularly priced at #7.50. Special today for . ..
B«d Spring, steel tube frame. Regularly priced #5.00. Today .
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Dress Go ds Bargains
SHEPHgRD CHECKS AND STRIPES, 25c PER YARD.

I and cuffs in contrasting shades, 
value ....

Serge Dresse», $2,96—Outing dresses for holiday wear, including 
serges, Bedford cords and Panama; shades In the lot are Copenhagen, 

black and light blue; splendidly tailored and finished. Friday

II. ».i...
.59

tightI to
1 Representing a large purchase of these fashionable checked ahd striped worsted suitings; 

correct materials :tor summer and holiday wear, in * variety of patterns; 40 inches wide. Fri
day bargain price, per yard................: v........................ .........................................................v....... 25

A Rare Bargain in All-Wool French Crepe de C i ne», beautiful crinkly effects and ex
quisite new tones for summer and party dresses; an ideal draping fabric, 42 inches wide.
Friday bargain, per yard ...................... ...................................................... .................................... ............................. A3

400 Yards *f West of England Collage Serge, in navy, black and cream, 52 and 54* inches 
wide, guaranteed soap shrunk and spotproof; one of our best $1,25 serges that will tailor fo per
fection ; 400 yards only tor 8,80 shoppers,.at,:per yard, Friday bargain ........................... 94

tSecond Floor.) 6

Women’s $2.50 to $5.00 ® : :t$ and Shoes 99c
They are samples, floor stock, and Boots* thitt have been, slight!?-- mis-mated, iu “Queen 

Quality,’’ ‘‘Classic,’’ “Boston Favorite" “Empress" and other well-known brands; ali sises from 
2%-to 7, in Boots, Bumps and Oxfords. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00. Friday 
bargain ............i......., . 4$

,- BOOTS FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN, SLIGHTLY MIS-MATED, 600. > .
There are. somejXSty good Boofcs'in thls-tot, Including “Classic,’,’ "Nursery” and ‘Adame" 

brands; all popular leathers, butioh and-laced styled- Regularly from $1.25 to $2.00. Friday
bargain ........................................................................................................................................*.;............... ........................... 69

WOMEhl’S BUTTON AND LACED SOOTS, $1.96.
*“” “Eagle," “Classic,” and other high-grade boots, in all the newest styles for 

eryday wear; gunmetal, tan Russia calf, patent celt, white nu-ouck, fine white 
del kldj faith, medium and low heels; Goodyear welted, flexible McKay and hattd^

and laced Oxfords;

navy, 
bargain I * v , .■* - .... •r\ , , â ...

Men’s Furnishings Friday
i.«. ItSSTBtir 8ST1ÎB 't‘”bra”: .*“: “! ,l‘” Ï 8

Men’s Neglige Shirts, several odd lines to be cleared, laundered 
cuffs, etc. No phone or mall orders filled for these. Sizes 14 to 17 
On sale at the bargain tables, Queen street entrance, for, each ..

. ^en’« English Flannelette Nightrobes, pink, blue or gray effects,
ulariyP7e5ceSFridaySree “d ,UU length body: stzes 16 19- W *

Men’s Silk And Bengallne Neckties, large wide shapes, good 
Unlngs. Splendid bargain for Friday; Designs are all up-to-date. 
Regularly 60c. Friday ............................................................................... .... _

Men’s Natural Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers In dif
ferent; weights to select from;xsises 34 to 44. Regularly 60c. Frl- 
day ...... .

■1 *S Wash- Dresses to clear at $1.95—Smart tailored and fancy wash 
dresses; suitable for the holiday>or summer wear; materials of reps, 
whipcord, ratine, lingerie, voiles; all colors and sizes in the lot. Values
Worth up to $6.00. Sale price, Friday .................. ............................... .. • • '-9°

Smartly Tailored Skirts—made from splendid quality serge, In plain 
or with pencil stripe, In black or navy; the "styles are all good, and per
fect fitting; all stock sizes. Regularly $4.50. Friday bargain .... 1.96

(Third Floor.)
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$2 to $4 Corsets at $1.25

Clearing balances of many of our best selling numbers in Her 
Majesty, La Reine, Warner’s. Rustproof, Royale, D. and A.. C. B. a la 
Spirite and C. C. a la Grace; çouttl, batiste or brocade; high, medium 
or low bust, very long hips and backs, all finest rustproof steel filled, 
4 or 6 garters; every corset perfect and taken from our regular stock, 
sizes. 18 to 30 Inches in the lot, but not every size in anv one model. 
Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Friday bargain

m
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> 1 WOMEN'S BRASSIERES, HALF-PRICE.

Clearing two models in H. & W. Brassieres, one style of handsome 
all-over embroidery, edged with lace, crosses In back; the other has a 
wide fine embroidery yoke front and back; this style hocks in front 
and laces in back, sizes 32 t« 44 bust. Regularly $2.00. Friday bar,-
Jf&in ......... ........ I ......... ......... leli.eieii...

• • « See v • e •’ Ae . .............89
“Julia Arthur,” 

dress and év
canvas and vicl kid; high, medium and low heels; Goodyear welted, flexible ki 
turned soles. Stzes 2$4 to 7. Regularly $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60. Friday bargain 

■... -, DAINTY LOW SHOES fOR WOMEN. $1.96.
Colonials and Plain Pumps, with ankle apd twstep straps, also button _____ ______

some have,cut steel buckleo; others have tailored rbows; patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal 
and.chocolate and black kid; medium and light weight soles; kidney, Cuban," military and low

to 7. Regularly $8.50 to 5,6.00. Friday 
• * * ■. • (4.. ,**iyarf1.95
iEN’A|4.00 AND $4.50 GGODYEÀR WILTED BOOTS, $2.93. ' 
ce* styles, la gunmetal, patent colt, tan Russia calf, velour calf and donaoie

1 (Main Floor.)

m Boys’ Long Trouser Suits $5
year i

1.00
■i:r WOMEN'S WHITEWEAR.

56 Smart Single-breasted, Sack Style Suits, with single-breasted 
vestigial long medium cut trousers; tailored from imported English 
rw®*d8r brown, gray and tan shades; a special clearing of the 

thaLhave become broken. Sizes 32 to 35. Regularly 
$8.60, $9.00 and $10.00, Friday bargain .....

BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $8.95.
. T?.Alear balance of our Boys’ Raincoats at less than actual 

cost; 100 smart, single-breasted raincoats; made from perfectly 
rainproof paminattea, in fawn and olive; Raglan and square shoul-
f.viil taped 8eama* Sizes 24 to 34. Regu-
Igrly $6;50 and $6.60. Friday bargain .

Bo/s’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2.95. _

* IL^8,Çart Double-breasted Sack and Slngle-breàsted Norfolk Suits; 
^■4* *^? *^>* tw*®de, in dark gray and brown; bloomer
ÿtote'-fSttee 24 to 34. Regularly $4.76 to $6.50.

..A ï'i*-,.

and. chocolate nnd black Kid; medium and light weigh 
heels; every pair is perfect M fit and finish; size*’ 2% 
bargain . ,„^v;............ : i... V-N'-v;...itefk* c.ac,AI«mjH«l.AND $4.50 GOODYEAR ' „______ . .. ,________

Button and laced jrtÿies, Lr gunmetal, patent -colt, tan Russia calf, velour calf and dongoja 
Ltd; the lasts are the newest and most poputeft tbr summer wear; single and double Goodyear 
welted soles. Sizes 6$4 to 11. Regularly $4.06^ and $4.Ç0. Friday borgÆ ......................................2.95

Nightgowns—Choice of several beautiful styles in fine nainsook, 
slip-over or high-neck models, trimmed with fine lace or embroidery; 

* also a hand-made, hand-embroidered style, and several dainty models' 
in fine cotton crepe; lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. ■ Regularly $2.00 and $2.2&
Friday bargain ...........

Combination
... ».... ....

Fine nainsook, cover iind drawers handsomely adorn
ed with linen lace, insertions and edges and embroidered medaUlonfc. 
sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regul&rly $2.50. Friday bargain

a5.00
rly $4.00 and *4.50. I 
BOVS' BOOTS, $1.99. .

Strong Box.Kip Blucher Boats, with roRdriftither double spies, in 
• - v Rt-?SI*es 4, 4M

" hdw in stock.

v. 1,75
spoke
the*.I CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

Girls’ Drosses—Plain tatx or blue chambray or blue and white striped 
print, three pretty styles, attractively trimmed; sizes 3 to 14 veans. ,’Reg. 
ularly $1.00. Friday bargain ...... ........ ,r- l. :... il. . iic .e;69

Girls’ Dresses—Natural ligen, blue or tan chambray, or novelty 
printed percale,, exceptionally handsome atytek, 44bautlfully trimmed and 
made, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain- 140

only, without border, size- 70 x 84. 269 clear Friday at, per pair ...... ........... 1.43
37c SHEETING; 32c YARP.-

v Bleached English Sheeting full 2 yargs 'wide, strongly woven and free from filling. Rer- 
TT**- "jt'ïnSÎl-' CÔTTÔH i,««VC,D-ro » YAM. ' .............................V*

Crash Roller Towelling, heavy make, 17 Inches wide. Clearing Friday, yard ...................... .
3,600 yards of Bleached English Longelotli, « inches wide, a good general puspoee cotton.

Friday bargain, yard ......... .................... ________________,v ............................. ... o
Unbleached or Factory Cotton *4 inches -wtde. Regularly 7Uc yard. Clearing PbidaV 6 
Sturdy Damask Table Cloths, assorted designs, splendid quality for hotels, restaurantsetc„ size 2 x .214 yarda vRegular!v $1.60 and $1.75. Clearing Friday ..................V..ZV. L»
Colored Table Damask, for kitchen use, 5? inches wide, in red and white onlv. Regularly

40c yard. Friday bargain ........... ....... ................................................. ............. ............... 35
Awning Duck, lit ail colors and stripes, good heavy qualities, 30 inches wide." "Ôn salc*Flan- 

nelcttc Counter at, per;yard 22o and 30c.
- (Second Floor.)

1.996. Friday...

I5
. . . . 3.05I The

vWINFANTS’ WEAR.
Infants’ Short Dreesee—Nainsook, yoke and skirt cluster tucked. 

Val. lace edges on neck, sleeves and skirt, sizes 6 months to 2 years. 
Regularly 65c. Friday bargain .........

. Friday bar-
...... 9.95

to
•'Vs-e b

• » • • > • • <,« . ; »43 * ROYS’ WASH SUITS, SPECIAL, 76c.
Two smart styles, single-breasted Russian style, with sailor col

lar, belt and bloomers; made ffoni natural ltnenette, or blue and 
wl)lte striped cambrics; single-breasted, sway front style, with mili
tary collar, and bloomer pante. Sizes 214 to 6 years. Friday bar
gain

i Infante’ Robes—Fine nainsook, dainty embroidery yoke, insertions 
and edges of fine Val. lace in yoke, sleeves and skirt, lengths "30.and 36 
inches. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain ...... .* lng to13

CHILDREN’S COATS.I
Children’s Coat

throughout, daintily trimmed with plain or novelty ratine or silk revers 
and silk stitching, sizes 2, 3, 4 years. Regularly $4.50 and *4.76. Frid 
bargain .•.......................................................................... ..................................... ..

Fine all-wool navy or cadet blue serge, linedj .75• • • b. ■ •$-»y$. «•»»••
\ (Main Floor.)2.1

Men’s Stiff and Soft HatsWOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Combinations—Fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, with 

short or no sleeves, wide lace, umbrella style or tight knee drawers 
sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain .....................................f

Women’s Vast 
wide lace 
ularly 26c.

25 New shapes, and fine grade. Imported English, Italian and 
American manufacture; soft hats are in plain or mixed felts, in col- 
drs brown, ten, bronze, gray, etc.; black only in stiff hate, 
ularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain............................................

Men’s Linen Working Hats, is^dark gray and brown check; 
colors, medium wide brim, light-weight, good wearing hat. Regular
ly 50c. Friday

Fine ribbed white cotton, lev/ neck, no sleeves, 
yoke, lace beading and draw ribbon, sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg- 

Frtdey bargain ........... .. ............................................................................
(Third Floor.)

1
■ BAiSample Hand Bags at $1.19\

Reg-, —A m 
at an « 
residetj

.8»
Manufacturers’ samples and some from regWr stock, in morocco, seal grain crepe grain, 

pin seal, patent leather and moire silk, with side straps and panier handle; fitted with hang
ing mirror and coin purse. Regularly $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.60. Friday Via

Seal Grain, Walrus Grain and Morocco Grain Leather Hand Bags, fitted with" change 
purse and mirror; nickel, gilt and gunmetal frames. Regularly 75c ahd $1.00. Friday 49

•• • - - (Main Floor.) ’m

!

Waists on Bargain .80 out of!
seen s 
Its waj

A table of Desirable Waists, in meesaline and taffeta Silks, and 
several styles In embroidered net; a good selection of colors and sizes 
in the lot. Regular prices $1.96. $2.48 and $2.95. Friday bargain ... .98 

A manufacturer’s clearance of High-class Voile and Embroidered 
Waists, in a variety of good designs, and all clean and freshly made gar
ments; assortment of ail sites in the lot Regularly $1.95 Friday bar

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, golf shape, in fine quality imported 
tweeds, In checks, stripes and fancy mixtures,'Also navy serge, 
ularly 16c and 26c. Friday bargain
. CkUdr^n’s Felt Hats, assorted lot, balances of Unes; dressy and

J1?tdwîar tor the emaller tots. Regularly 60c, 75c and 
$1.00. Friday bargain................................

! < >},

Toilet G
1 Reg-

... .10
A3s Sale ed\ Roo,Twin Bar Caatlle Soap. Sale price, 4 

bars for ...... .
Lever Bros. Oatmeal Soap. Sale price, 8 . c

cakes for ........................................................
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Sale price, 

doz. cakes ...... ......... ........
White Floating Bath Soap. Sale price, 4 

cakes for .....,. .
Pears Unscented Soap, 

cake ...........................

’. Stillman’s Freckle Cream. Sale price .. .39 
Corylopsts and Air Float Talcum Pow

ders. Per can ........................................  11
Calvert’s Carbolic Tooth Powder. Medi-

um size.................    -|g
No Scent, for perspiration odors. v ’ ’

Price .......................................    2Q
Pond’s Vanishing and Cold Créa*. Sale

price ..........................................
Antiseptic Tooth Powder, in tins. Sale

"price, 2 ter.................................
>| Swansdown Face Powder, In flesh, white "

v . cream- Sale price, 2 for....................
Yale’s Face Cream, at half-price.
Hair Brushes, with tine rows of pure

bristles. Sale price................ ....
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 18

°f P“re bristles. Sale price ................
Shaving Brushes, bristles set in rubber.
_ Regularly $1.00. Sale price .................. .eg
Tooth Brushes, with pure bristles. " Reg

ularly 26c. Sale price ........... ..
Women’s Dressing Combs. Regular 85c

Sale price.................. .. ’ x
Real Ebony Cloth and Hat Brushes," wt,

Sale price ........................... .................. oa
’Phone Direct to Toilet Dept.—Main "Floor.

turn!].95 a 5Middles of various styles, snltoi waists, and some good lingerie waists 
in all white, or white trimmed colors; sailor collars and low-cut Peter 
Pans predominate, whilst the sleeves are mostly short. Regularly 9$c. 
Friday bargain .

(Main Floor.),23 theSi-

Sale

Carpets and Rugs Savings

40 Good Bargains in Scotch Tapestry Bugs at $8.98 Each— 
3 sizes grouped together at one very low attractive price 9 0 x 10 6 9.0 x 12.0 and 10.6 x 12.0, some of the best designs s!nd Colors 
day special, each

».49(Third Floor.)
.9 l.21

Tunic Bargains Sale price, per

Our Best Toilet Paper .in roiie. Sale price,
6 rolls .... ......* .......... ,20

New Process White Crepe Toilet Paper,
■ > large rolls. Regular 10c each. Fri

day, \ for ............................... .. 29
Toilet Paper, in pkgs., 14-oz. Dkg. Sale

price 3 for ...... ............. ..
Murray & Lannan’s/Florida Water. Sale 

price .....
Imported J. M. F. Cologne, 3%,-oz. bottle.

Sale price ----- ......... ...............
Houbigant’s Ideal' Sachet Powder. ' 1-oz; 

bottle* y«. .... * «, j* * * ...... . ...... 129
Crown La vended* Water. Sale price, per 

bottle
Italian Balm. Sale price, 2 bottles for .. .25

.9 15
SECOND FLOOR.

P.1^ New Tunics taken from regular stock, comprising some of 
the daintiest ideas for wearing at summer hotels, etc.; beautiful colored 
bead work, In black and gold, black and silver, and a fine range of *nn<i colors. Regularly from 810.00 to $19.50. For one grelt Friday bar 
*aln............................. •'.................................................................... ............................. 5.00

.. 25

M
.29ul

i"
Frl-. .18 .65 . ,y. 8,98

»» »»”-îsd^r.Ko*,Brrr^£rT^,7!rB"‘"lou

natural colors. Special Friday, a yard ....................................
an vaî»Bnn^!îSh,Br,!^?e " 91099 Sises 9.0 x 10.6 and
9.0 x 12;0 are Included. Greens, tans, reds and blues. Friday spe-
CUI.................................................................... .. - 18.9#

i -,
(Second Floor.) 36

i I ,79Out-Size v Petticoats 69c . 25 Li'ii\\ 19

* Women’s Out-slze Petticoats, of black mercerized 
hip measurement; neat knife-pleated flounce 
bargain ......... ....................................................

eateen; 45-inch 
Sizes 88 to 42. Friday 

...................................... .. A9
Sfi a.,18.18

» No ’phone or mail orders.
Women’s House Dresees, of splendid quality nrinted nereei. in ~ „ or blue stripes, also black with white pin dots-stitched do wn'effmfr

t^4 a?lridaykbargain*116’ fllü,,he<1 wlth narrow bias piping. Sizes 94 
" ’’ ’ (Third Floor.) .................  ...................... ...........79

Glass Table Tumblers Each 2c
100 dozen Glass Table Tumblers, good qn» llty American pressed glass, various stvies

*?sic i

Not more than three dozen to a customer.
$150 GLASS PUNCH SETS, 98c.

I sf
H One car choice Sunktst Orange», sweet 

n<* •cedle»». Friday, per dozen . . . 25c
;
choose from.

* Jewelry at 98c Grocery List for Friday
,B *°-,b c»tton *-*■ «** ••;........

2.^,ned.Cu„mt"u- a *2. •.............................................

Ferfecgon Baking Powder. I tins ....
T®” hi flao,or‘n‘ E*tracti,*2H -ounce bottle», ’ assorted, 3 bottiêé

Canned Lombard Plume. 3 tins ...................................................................
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin .......... .....................................................;.............
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. ..................................................................................
Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tine ............................ ........ ..........

.Flmwt Canned Tomatoes. 1 tine
Canned Pumpkin. $ tine ......................................................................................

Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 pound» each. Per lb.

s&sisvk;
25c AND jjOc TEAPOTS, i9c. 'J"‘................*............................... .. M

cup tt*:

ee9m tor.................
Excellent Quality German China Berry Sets, with prétty3^ - decoration

the set, 600. Fhdtey bargain, complete .. .7— I:?*!. B***

s i
9k., 10k., 14k. AND QOLD-FILLED JEWELRY.

®e*uty Phi Sets, plain style or eet with pearls: 10k. Rinn. in 
Sj^*h «Ignets, birthday rings, opal rings a.id

=nd pSarl settings; 10k Gold
î^pearül. ln mple ^ datoy

horseAhoe and wishbone designs; Women’s Gtold-filled Lorgnrttrji*
Gold-fUled Lockets, set with brUllantsT&il^ 

(tied Peart Drop Barrings. Clearing all one price Saturday
(Main Floor.)

cameo rings; 9k. 
a Barrings, daw eet- 
pearis; 9k. Gold Bar

.80
> Tp**'
*• r* •-'••••••

four and five •to
25...........19One .3

.98
I IWaterproof Suit Cases * r*:i>

Sf! SSS1».™”1.. . rtT? *1": «*SfflS6&'SS«ÎSF
......................................lao -

and tinted
.... 49M ?}I

— •••

•i > r ed Pumpkin. 3
’1 dried Shoulders ______
White Clover Hohey. 8-0,. pall! Æ';W: C' Choice Pink Salmon. I tins ....'.j Finest Pearl Tapioca. 

Chetoe? Rangoon Bice.
4 lbs. . 
6 lbs.$4.00 CLUB BAGS, 92.00. 

Special value Genuine Leather .*.«------- -------------------------— Club Bags,
and straight grata leathers; made on 

swing handles; reliable lock and 
catches ; full linen lined with pockets. Size 19- 
inch, regularly $4.00; size 18-ln., reg. $4.50 2.00

Clarke’s Potted Meets, assorted. 6 tins ..... •*
Canada Cornstarch. Package .........................  .

244 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c. 
1,000 the. Pure Celona Tea, of Uniform qurUty i 

and fine flavor, black or mixed. Friday, 244 I

(Basement.)1 walrus aod 
steel frame;

Robert Simpso 4The.

n Company, Limited 11».
I

ii
>

.. ...
»

STORE CLOSES
Æ30
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